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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: The aim of this study was to compare magnetoencephalography (MEG) and video-
electroencephalography (VEEG) source localization in frontal lobe epilepsy (FLE) and determine if
these methods can be complementary to each other in clinical practice.
Method: Thirty patients with pharmaco-resistant FLE who underwent epilepsy surgery were
retrospectively enrolled. Video EEG was recorded using an IT-med system using 10/20 system.
Regional localization of spikes in VEEG was deﬁned as spikes discharged from adjacent electrodes and no
further propagation to a large and/or contralateral area. Magnetoencephalography was recorded for the
purpose of focus assessment. Magnetoencephalography spikes were detected for dipole localization of
the epileptogenic cortex and the epileptogenic area was classiﬁed as mono- or multi-focal.
Results: Regional spike discharges were identiﬁed in the interictal VEEG of 20 patients and in the ictal
VEEG of 17 patients. Thirteen patients had regional spikes in both interictal and ictal VEEG. Mono-focal
localization was identiﬁed in the MEG of 20 patients. Fourteen of these patients had regional spike
discharges in VEEG. In the remaining six patients, sources localization was only identiﬁed by MEG and
there were no regional spike discharges either interictal or ictal VEEG.
Conclusion: In clinical practice, VEEG is the routine procedure in the presurgical evaluation of FLE.
However, we found six cases in which VEEG failed to locate the epileptogenic area that was identiﬁed by
MEG. We therefore propose that combining VEEG and MEG will optimize the noninvasive presurgical
evaluation of epileptiform activities in FLE.
 2012 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Frontal lobe epilepsy (FLE) accounts for about 20% of all patients
with localization related epilepsy. The frontal lobe cortex takes up
around 40% of the total cortex and rapid propagation of epileptic
activity occurs over large networks, leading to difﬁculties in
localizing epileptic clusters. Video-electroencephalography
(VEEG) is the method generally used to identify the location of
epileptic activity and provide information for surgery. However, in
FLE, ictal scalp VEEG often shows large areas of ﬂattening and a
large number of artifacts, including muscle activity and body
movements, can mask ictal epileptiform activities. Localization of* Corresponding author at: Neurological Clinic, University Hospital Erlangen.
Schwabachanlage 10, 91054 Erlangen, Germany. Tel.: +49 9131 85 36989;
fax: +49 9131 85 34226.
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1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2012 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.seizure.2012.04.007the epileptogenic area from VEEG is therefore not sufﬁcient for
guiding surgery.
Magnetoencephalography (MEG) is a noninvasive method for
localizing epileptogenic areas with favorable detection sensitivity,
spike localization accuracy, and high spatio-temporal resolution.1,2
Several previous studies show MEG is superior to EEG regarding
sensitivity of spike detection and localization in extratemporal
lobe epilepsy, especially in FLE.3–14
The aim of the present study was to compare VEEG and MEG
source localization in FLE – correlating to postoperative outcome,
and to determine if MEG and VEEG can be complementary to each
other in clinical practice.
2. Methods
2.1. Patients
Patients meeting the following criteria were selected retro-
spectively from the Epilepsy Center of Nuremberg-Erlangenvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Table 1
The demography and clinical data of all the patients.
No. Age (years) Gender OP-side MEG localization VEEG Outcome Follow-up
Electrodes Duration Regional interictal
activities
Regional ictal
activities
1 27 M R Multi-focal CSE + SE 6 D Yes No 1a 6 Mo
2 45 F L Mono-focal NE 7 D Yes Yes 1a 6 Mo
3 42 M L Mono-focal CSE 8 D Yes Yes 1a 6 Mo
4 33 F R Mono-focal CSE 6 D Yes No 1a 18 Mo
5 38 M L Mono-focal NE 7 D No No 1a 3 Y
6 30 M L Mono-focal NE 11 D No Yes 1a 5 Y
7 44 F R Multi-focal NE + SE 9 D Yes Yes 1c 5 Y
8 15 F L Mono-focal CSE 22 D No Yes 1a 6 Mo
9 30 M L Mono-focal NE + SE 6 D Yes No 4a 5 Y
10 23 M L Mono-focal CSE 7 D No No 1d 6 Mo
11 64 M R Multi-focal NE 3 D Yes No 2b 2 Y
12 32 F L Mono-focal CSE + SE 6 D No Yes 2b 7 Y
13 60 F L Mono-focal CSE + BR 2 D Yes Yes 2b 5 Y
14 39 F L Multi-focal CSE + BR 6 D No Yes 2b 5 Y
15 30 M L Multi-focal CSE + SE + BR 5 D Yes Yes 3a 1 Y
16 44 F R Mono-focal NE + BR 12 D Yes – 1a 7 Y
17 37 F R Mono-focal CSE 7 D Yes – 4b 2 Y
18 43 M R Mono-focal NE 9 D Yes No 1d 5 Y
19 30 M L Multi-focal NE 6 D No No 3a 1 Y
20 43 M R Mono-focal NE 10 D Yes Yes 3a 5 Y
21 29 F L Mono-focal CSE 7 D Yes Yes 1b 2 Y
22 45 F L Mono-focal NE 12 D – – 1b 5 Y
23 43 F R Multi-focal NE + BR + SE 15 D Yes Yes 2b 5 Y
24 32 M L Multi-focal NE 3 D No No 3a 1 Y
25 34 M R Multi-focal NE + BR 14 D Yes Yes 3a 2 Y
26 47 F L Mono-focal NE + BR 3 D Yes Yes 1a 2 Y
27 40 M R Multi-focal NE + BR 6 D Yes Yes 4a 1 Y
28 43 M L Mono-focal NE 15 D Yes Yes 1a 5 Y
29 39 M L Mono-focal NE 12 D Yes Yes 1a 11 Y
30 42 M R Mono-focal CSE + BR 9 D No – 3a 1 Y
M: male; F: female; Y: years; Mo: months; D: days; R: right; L: left; OP: operation; NE: normal electrodes; CSE: closely spaced electrodes; BR: basal ring; SE: sphenoid
electrodes; –: without epileptic activities or artifacts.
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positive ﬁndings; and (3) subsequent epilepsy surgery. In total, 30
patients were selected and analyzed; 17 males (mean age:
37.1  9.4 years) and 13 females (mean age: 38.1  10.0 years).
Postoperative follow-up period ranged from 6 months to 11 years
post surgery (mean follow-up period: 3.2  2.6 years). At ﬁnal follow-
up, patients were classiﬁed as Engel 1 if they were free of disabling
seizures,15 or non-Engel 1 if they still experience disabling seizures.
The demographic and clinical characteristics of all patients are shown
in Table 1.
2.2. Video EEG monitoring
Long-term ictal and interictal VEEG monitoring of all patients
was performed at the Epilepsy Center, University Hospital
Erlangen, Germany. Video EEG recordings were obtained with
an IT-med system (Usingen, Germany) using an international 10/
20 system with 27 (n = 18) or 48 (n = 12) EEG channels and
additional ear electrodes as reference. Additional sphenoidal
electrodes (two channels) were used in six patients. In patients
with suspected epileptic discharges in fronto-temporal basal areas
(n = 9), a ‘‘basal ring’’ of electrodes with eight additional channels
(TP9/10, FP9/10, F11/12 and SO1/2) was used. Data were digitized
at 256 Hz using a 16-bit analogue to digital converter. A hardware
analogue high-pass ﬁlter (cutoff 0.1 Hz) and low-pass ﬁlter (cutoff
86 Hz) were applied to the data on acquisition. Interictal EEG was
recorded continuously in sleep and wake stages. The interictal EEG
was reviewed for evidence of generalized or partial epileptiform
discharges and classiﬁed based on distribution maps of maximum
amplitude on a referential montage. Localization of the ictal EEG
was based on the region of onset of epileptiform activity. The
duration of VEEG monitoring was 8.4  4.3 days (range from 2 to 22days). In total, 533 seizures were captured by VEEG monitoring (range
from 1 to 167 seizures). Regional localization of spikes was deﬁned as
epileptic activities locating in one or two neighboring frontal
compartments without propagation to another ipsilateral or contra-
lateral lobe. The interictal and ictal VEEG data are shown in Table 1.
2.3. MEG
Spontaneous magnetic activity was continuously recorded for
the purpose of focus assessment using a 74-channel two-sensor
system (Magnes II, 4-D Neuroimaging, San Diego, CA, USA) in a
magnetically shielded room (Vakuumschmelze, Hanau, Germany).
Each MEG sensor consisted of 37 ﬁrst-order gradiometers with a
5 cm baseline and an average distance between channels of 2.8 cm.
One patient (case 4) was measured using a whole-head magne-
tometer MEG system (Magnes WHS 3600, 4-D Neuroimaging, San
Diego, CA, USA).
Patients usually lay on their side between the sensor units;
however, they sat upright or halfway reclined during recordings of
activity from central and midline regions. Previous clinical ﬁndings
were used to position the MEG sensors, and control areas were also
covered. The recording duration depended on the amount of
epileptic discharges; if no or few epileptic discharges were seen on
the online display, each position (run) was recorded for a total of
30 min. On average, MEG was recorded at two to four different
sensor positions for 20–30 min each. The MEG signal was
processed with an analogue bandpass ﬁlter (1–100 Hz) and
digitized with a sampling rate of 520.8 Hz. Ofﬂine, MEG recordings
were digitally bandpass ﬁltered (3–70 Hz, notch ﬁlter 50 Hz).
These settings were based on the in-house standard for clinical
routine investigations. No forced antiepileptic drug withdrawal
was performed.
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of the complete recording period. A minimum of ﬁve spikes was
required for a localization result. Single dipole analysis assuming a
spherical head model was performed using magnetic source
imaging (MSI) software (4-D Neuroimaging, San Diego, CA, USA). A
single dipole solution was considered valid if it had a correlation
coefﬁcient of at least 0.97 and a conﬁdence volume below 3 cm3.
Since 2001, source localization by CURRY software (Version 4.6,
Compumedics Neuroscan, El Paso, TX, USA) with three spherical
shells or a boundary element method volume conductor has been
available for MEG cross-validation. Dipoles calculated with MSI or
CURRY were visualized on co-registered individual magnetic
resonance imaging data. The epileptogenic area was identiﬁed
as either mono- or multi-focal.
3. Results
3.1. VEEG localization
In interictal VEEG data, regional discharges of spikes were
identiﬁed in 20 patients (66.7%), diffuse spikes were identiﬁed in
nine patients, and the remaining patient had no spike-waves. In
ictal VEEG data, regional discharges of spikes were identiﬁed in 17
patients (56.7%), diffuse spikes were identiﬁed in nine patients,
and the remaining four patients had spikes intermingled with
artifacts. When spikes were intermingled with artifacts, spikes
were masked and thus more difﬁcult to identify and classify as
regional or diffuse. Thirteen patients exhibited regional spike
discharges in both interictal and ictal VEEG. In six patients, no
regional localization could be obtained in either interictal or ictal
VEEG.
3.2. MEG localization
In MEG data, mono-focal localizations were identiﬁed in 20
patients and multi-focal localizations were identiﬁed in the
remaining 10 patients. Details on the multi-focal locations have
been published in a previous report.2Fig. 1. Venn diagram indicating the distribution of all patients with regional
discharge of spikes in VEEG and mono-focal localization of the epileptogenic area in
MEG. Sixteen patients with mono-focal localization (n = 20, diagonal lines) in MEG
had regional spikes either in interictal (n = 20, squared grid) or ictal (n = 17, vertical
lines) VEEG, including 8 with regional spike discharges in both interictal and ictal
VEEG (n = 13).3.3. Comparison of VEEG and MEG
We consider regional discharge of spikes in VEEG data to be
equivalent to mono-focal localization of epileptogenic area in MEG
data, and non-regional (diffuse) discharge of spikes in VEEG data to
be equivalent to multi-focal localization of epileptogenic area in
MEG data. Of the 20 patients with regional discharge of spikes in
interictal VEEG, 13 had mono-focal localization in MEG, i.e.,
concordant with respect to our classiﬁcation of localizations. Of the
17 patients with regional discharge of spikes in ictal in VEEG, 11
had mono-focal localization in MEG, i.e., concordant classiﬁcation.
Of the 13 patients with regional discharge of spikes in both
interictal and ictal VEEG, eight had mono-focal localization in MEG,
i.e., concordant classiﬁcation (Fig. 1). Of the six patients without
regional discharge of spikes in either interictal or ictal VEEG, two
(cases 19 and 24) had multi-focal localization in MEG, i.e.,
concordant classiﬁcation (Fig. 2), which indicated only two
patients (cases 10 and 24) with no regional ﬁnding in any
modality. Combining the VEEG and MEG, the rate of spikes
detecting was 93.3%.
Of the 20 patients with mono-focal localization in MEG, 16 had
regional discharge of spikes in either interictal or ictal VEEG or
both, i.e., concordant classiﬁcation. The remaining four patients
(cases 5, 10, 22 and 30) did not have regional discharge of spikes in
either interictal or ictal VEEG. Of the 10 patients with multi-focal
localization in MEG, ﬁve had no regional discharge of spikes
(including artifact-masked spikes) in either interictal or ictal VEEG,
i.e., concordant classiﬁcation. Seven had regional discharge of
spikes in interictal VEEG, six had regional discharge of spikes in
ictal VEEG, and ﬁve had regional discharge of spikes in both
interictal and ictal VEEG (Table 2).
3.4. Outcome in relation to VEEG/MEG localization
In total, 16 patients were postoperatively classiﬁed as Engel 1.
Twenty patients had mono-focal localization in MEG, among which
14 (70%) had Engel 1 outcome. On the other side, 2 of 10 patients
with multi-focal localization in MEG had Engel 1 outcome
postoperatively. Eight patients had concordant regional localizationFig. 2. Venn diagram indicating the distribution of all the patients with non-regional
discharge of spikes in VEEG and multi-focal localization of the epileptogenic area in
MEG. Five patients with multi-focal MEG spike clusters (n = 10, dots) also had non-
regional spike discharges either in interictal (n = 10, transverse lines) or ictal
(n = 13, rhombic grids) VEEG, including 2 without regional spike discharges in
neither interictal nor ictal VEEG (n = 6).
Table 2
VEEG/MEG localizations correlating to the postoperative outcome.
MEG
Mono-focal (n = 20) Multi-focal (n = 10)
Engel 1 outcome Non-Engel 1 outcome Engel 1 outcome Non-Engel 1 outcome
14 6 2 8
Interictal VEEG
Regional (n = 20) 9 4 2 5
Non-regional (n = 10) 5 2 0 3
Ictal VEEG
Regional (n = 17) 8 3 1 5
Non-regional (n = 13) 6 3 1 3
Eleven in 20 patients (55%), who had regional spike discharges in interictal VEEG, achieved Engel 1 outcome, including 9 with mono-focal and 2 multi-focal epileptogenic
areas in MEG. Among the other 10 patients without regional spikes in interictal VEEG, 7 had mono-focal localizations in MEG, including 5 with Engel 1 outcome; 3 had multi-
foci in MEG without Engel 1 outcome in all of them. Nine in 17 patients (52.9%), who had regional spike discharges in ictal VEEG, achieved Engel 1 outcome, including 8 had
mono-focal and 1 multi-focal epileptogenic area in MEG. Among the other 13 patients without regional spikes, 9 had single localizations in MEG, including 6 with Engel 1
outcome, 4 had multiple spike clusters in MEG, including 1 had Engel 1 outcome postoperatively.
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patients with Engel 1 outcome.
3.5. Complementary information of VEEG and MEG
In this study, 6 in 9 patients with bilateral interictal spikes had
mono-focal localization in MEG, including 4 patients with Engel 1
outcome; 5 in 8 patients with bilateral ictal spikes had mono-focal
localization in MEG, including 4 patients with Engel 1 outcome. Six
patients (cases 5, 10, 19, 22, 24 and 30) had no regional discharge of
spikes in either interictal or ictal VEEG. Four of these patients had
mono-focal localization in MEG (with postoperative outcomes of
Engel 1a, 1d, 1b and 3a) and two had multi-focal localization in
MEG (with postoperative outcomes of Engel 3a).
Thirteen patients had regional discharge of spikes in both
interictal and ictal VEEG, and seven of these were postoperatively
classiﬁed as Engel 1, including ﬁve patients with multi-focal
localizations in MEG. In another aspect, among 10 patients with
multi-focal localization of epileptogenic area in MEG, 7 patients
had regional spikes in interictal VEEG; 6 in ictal VEEG; and 5 in
both interictal and ictal VEEG. Two (cases 1 and 7) of these 10
patients had Engel 1 outcome postoperatively.
On the other hand, 3 patients (cases 9, 17, and 30) with mono-
focal ﬁndings in MEG had Engel 3–4 outcome after resective
surgery. Cases 9 and 17 had only regional interictal epileptic
patterns without accordant conﬁrmation of ictal VEEG. Interictal/
ictal epileptic pattern was absent in case 30. Three patients (cases
15, 25 and 27) with both regional interictal and ictal VEEG ﬁndings
had multi-focal localizations in MEG, which relating to Engel 3–4
outcomes. Furthermore, the other two patients with no regional
ﬁnding in any modality had a postoperative outcome of Engel 3a.
4. Discussion
Improvements in noninvasive localization of the epileptogenic
area in FLE would allow better identiﬁcation of patient suitability
for surgery and better counseling of patients before invasive
recordings or surgery. We found that in our cases, VEEG could not
provide sufﬁcient location information due to epileptic propaga-
tion or artifacts. However, MEG contributed to the good prognosis
without informative VEEG ﬁndings. Therefore, in addition to
routine assessment of VEEG, MEG is an optimal addition to
presurgical source localization in FLE.
Undoubtedly, VEEG and MEG have their own unique advan-
tages in spike identiﬁcation. It is generally accepted that MEG is
more sensitive to the activity of superﬁcial lying sources but less
sensitive to deep sources.16 In extratemporal lobe epilepsy, MEG
can therefore provide unique localization information and deﬁnethe relation of epileptic activity to lesions and eloquent cortex.17
Previous studies report that 56–68% of total spikes are detectable
by both MEG and EEG.4,18–20 Lawson et al. reported that 41% of
patients with FLE had epileptic activity that was lateralized to
either frontal lobe, 46% had non-regional spikes in the frontal lobe,
and 13% had no epileptic activities in interictal VEEG. The ictal EEG
onset was lateralized to either frontal lobe in 56% of patients, had
non-regional spikes in frontal lobe in 41% of patients, and was
normal in 3% of patients.21 In this study, we found a high rate of
regional epileptic activities in both interictal and ictal VEEG (66.7%
and 56.7% of patients, respectively). As our previous study
reported, the sensitivity of MEG was 76.9%.2 In the condition of
combining VEEG and MEG, the rate of spikes detecting was much
higher (93.3%) in this study. Several factors inﬂuence the
detectability of regional epileptic activity, including the lobar
origination of seizures, etiology and orientation of the spike
generator.17 These factors can differentially affect MEG and VEEG
methods; therefore, combining MEG and VEEG can provide
complementary localization information. Combination of these
two noninvasive source localizations improved the sensitivity and
speciﬁcity to spikes for localization in FLE patients.
VEEG is generally used for decision-making in patients with
FLE. However, in some cases of FLE, interictal and ictal EEG fail to
show clear localization of the epileptic activity. This may be due to
involvement of extended brain regions or rapid propagation of
activity within the neocortex network to deep structures of the
brain, as well as the intrinsic characters of FLE.13 We believe that
VEEG may be more useful when source analysis is used, and this
should be evaluated in the future. When used to supplement the
ﬁndings of VEEG, MEG can improve the accuracy of localization of
the epileptogenic area and can therefore contribute to a favorable
postoperative outcome.
We did not perform any EEG source localization, which is a
limitation inherent to the retrospective design of this study.
Additionally, the length of the follow-up period was variable, with
some patients only followed for 6 months after surgery; a time-
period that is insufﬁcient for long-term investigation. Prospective,
controlled studies that combine VEEG and MEG in a large sample-
size and with a long follow-up period are needed to verify the
results of this study.
5. Conclusions
In clinical practice, prolonged VEEG and MEG should be used in
combination, to provide complementary information about FLE.
VEEG is undoubtedly the routine procedure in the presurgical
evaluation; however, MEG has its own unique advantages in
localizing the epileptogenic area. We suggest that MEG could be
X.-T. Wu et al. / Seizure 21 (2012) 426–430430used as a common procedure in presurgical evaluation of FLE.
Pharmaco-resistant patients with FLE can beneﬁt from surgery.
Using a combination of MEG and VEEG in the presurgical
evaluation can improve the accuracy of localization information
and thus contribute to a good postoperative outcome.
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